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fence of the city when attacked by the
Moors. The order no longer exiíls, but
the women of Tortofa ílillenjoy feveral
privileges granted to them at that
time.

The order of Truxillo was founded
about the year 1190, but it is not known
by whom : Alphonfo IX.incorporated it
ín 1196, with the order of Calatrava,
and thaí of Alcántara now enjoys moíl
of the property which it poíTeíTed.

The order of Saint Mary ofSpain, in*
ftitutedby Alphonfo, furnamed the Wife,
in 1270; this appears by two charíers
preferved atUcles, amongíl íhe archives
of íhe order ofSaint James, but no men*

tion is made of ifin the hiílory of Spaim
The knights enjoyed great revenues, and
were to defend the kingdom of Sevilk
againíl the Moors 9

The order of the Scarf perhaps, gave
rife to all our blue, red, and green
xibbons. Alphonfo XII. kinp- ofx o
Caílile, founded it in the city of



Viaoria in 1332, and gave it, as a
diftinguiíhing badge, a ribbon of the
breadth of three fingers, which the
knights wore over the right íhoulder.
The king and his fons became knights
of this order. Ten years military fer-
vice were a qualification to be admitted.

The order of the Dove, created in
2383, in íhe cathedral church of Sego-
via, by John I. king of Caítile. The
emblem was a white dove withina glory 9

fufpended by a golden chain.

The fame monarch founded the order
of Reafon, and, what is aíloniíhing,
proof of nobility was required as a qua-
lificaíion to be admited. The diílin»
guiíhing mark of íhe order was a folded
little enfign, which was hung tp the
mantle by means of a chain.

The order of Burgandyh reckoned in
the number of thofe which hav^xiftedin Spain, becaufe Charles V.j
from his expedition to Tunis -I

returning
inftituted
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it inhis ílates in memory of that con-
queíl. The infignia of the order was a
Crofs of Burgundy, compofed of two
knotty ftaífs, abo ve which was the word
Barbaria. Spain ílillbears this crofs in
her fiag.

The prefent orders of Spain are thofe
of Alcántara, Calatrava, Santiago or
Saint James, Montefa, the Golden Fleece,
and that of Charles III. The order of
Alcántara was called the Noble ;that of
Calatrava, the Gallant ; and that of
Santiago, the Rich.

The order ofAlcántara was ílileds aí its
firílinílitution, thaíof Saint Julián, and
was founded in1156, under the aufpices
of Don Suero Fernandes and Don Gómez
Fernandes Banientos, two gentlemen
of Salamanca. Thefe two brothers re-

folved to take up arms, and to afíbciate
with themfelves fome nobles of their
country in their projea againíl íhe in»
fidels. Ordono, biíhop of Salamanca,

confirmed their plan, got it approved. of



by pope Alexander III.and enjoined the
knights to the obfervance of íhe rules of
Sainf Benedia. It was not until the
year 1219, thaí their principal houfe
was transferred to Alcántara, when they
gave thaí ñame fo their order. Alphon-
fo VILpromifed them poíTeífion ofevery
thing they íhould take from the infideís.
This order is not by much fo rich as
formerly, but iíílillpofieíTes thirty-three
commanderies, four Alcaydies, and four
priories, which annually produce eighty
thoufand ducats.

The order of Calatrava had its begin-
ning in Caílile, under the reign of
Sánchez III. That king prociaimed
to his court thaí he would give Cala-
trava, and its dependencies, to the
perfon who íhould underfake to de-
fend íhat cify againíl the Moors, and
that the property íhould defcend by
righí to his heirs. No individual, what-
ever the editors of the chronological
abridgment of íhe hiílory of Spain may
%\u25a0 to the contrary, thought himfeíf fuf-
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ficiently rich and powerful for the un*
dertaking. The knights templars, at
that íime very powerful, were the only
perfons who generouíly carne and offered
to defend íhe place. Sánchez at firíl
refufed them, but ai length was pre-
vailed upon to confent, and íhe tem-
plars, defirous of being aided in their
enterprize by a confiderable number of
gentlemen, after having taken poíTefíion
of the city, propofed to the king to
found the miiitary order of Calatrava.
It was inftituted the fame year, that-is,
in 1158, with the fole intention of com-
baíing the Moors and ,oppofing their
cpnqueíls..

The popes, Alexander III.GregóryVIII.
and Innocení III.approved of the order;
the knights adopted the rule ofCiíeaux,
aíTumed a uniform proper for miiitary
expeditions, and fulfilled their duíy in
an exemplary manner. The order at
prefent is neither religious ñor miiitary,
but has annexed to iíthirty-four com-
jnanderíes and eight priories, the revenue



of which are eílimafed together at an
hundred and twenty thoufand ducats
per annum. The crofs differs from that
of the order of Alcántara incolour only;
the laíter is green, and the former red.

The miiitary order of Saint James
had its origin in Galicia, in the year
i170, under the reign of Ferdinand II.
king of León. There was in the envi-
rons of Saintiago a convent of regu-
lar canons, of fhe order of Saint Au-
guílin, governed by a prior eleaed by
themfelves. Several of the nobility, at
the head of whom was Pedro Fernando
de Fuente Encalada, having refolved
to form a miiitary order, under the title
of íhe order of Saint James, were ex-
tremely anxious to execute their projea,
and imagined they íhould never be able
to live inthe orderly and decent manner
worthy ofknights, ifthey had noí prieíls
who íhould íake fhe charle of their
confciences. It feemed to them fitting,
the betier ío fucceed in their enterprize,
that íhey íhould become united to the

Vol.III. Ddl prior
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prior and canons of the monaílery of
Loyo, becaufe thefe led a very regular
life, fuch as the knights themfelves had
propofed. They communicated their
intentions to Don Celebran o, archbiíhop
of Toledo, and ío Don Pedro Martínez,
archbiíhop of Santiago, by whom they
were approved of. The pope's légate
confirmed the affent of íhe íwo prelates,
and íhe order was eftabliíhed under íhe
rule of Saint Auguílin. The knights
wear a medal, upon which is a red fword,
at the button hole of their coat. This
order has eighty- feven commanderies in
the kingdoms of Caílile and León,
which annually produce two hundred
and feventy-two thoufand ducats.

The order of the Golden Fleece was
inílituted by P.hilip II.' duke of Bur»
gundy, couní ofFlanders, and furnamed
the Good. His delire to add to the
fplendor.of his marriage withthe Infanta
Ifabella, daughter of John I. king o£
Portugal, infpired him wiíh the idea
ofthisinftitution. The zoth of January,



1429, the day of his marriage, was that
alfo of the foundation of the order : he
fixed the number of knights at twenfy-
four, and named Sainf Andrew for their
patrón. Charles V. afterward, increafed
the number to fifty-one. To be received
a knight of íhe order, ií is neceiTary
eiíher to be a prince, a grandee of Spain,
or diílinguiíhed by great and fignal fer-
vices.

According to its conílitution, the
grand-mafter is to be the head of íhe
houfe of Burgundy, fo íhat fince the
marriage of the archduke PhilipI.with
the Infanta Jane, heirefs to the catholic
kings, and mother to Charles V. the
kings of Spain have poíTeífed fhe grand-
maíteríhip of the order, and perpetuated
ifin their ítaíes ;and fince the íime of
Charles V. they have alfo enjoyed íhe
revenues and íitle of grand-maíler of
Alcántara, Calaírava, and Santiago.

The royal order of Charles III.was
inílituted by íhat monarch íhe ij-th of
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September, 1771. to celébrate the birth
ofaninfant,whois fince dead. Charles III.
placed his order under the proteaion of
the Virgin, and the myftery of her im-
maculate conception. The principal rules
of the conítitution of the order are, that
all the kings, his fucceífors, íhall be
the grand» mafters of it, and have the
fole right of appointing the knights.

Thefe are of two kinds : íhofe of the
Great Crofs, and the Knights Penfioners :

the number of the former is fixed at fixty,
and that of the iatter at two hundred.
Perfons who are received into the order
of the Great Crofs muíl be twenty-five
years of age ;but thofe of the royal fa-
mily and foreign princes are exempt
from the rule.



THE caufes of the depopulation of
Spain, and the neglea of agriculíure in
that kingdom, are fo wellknown as to
make it unnecefíary for me here to

enumérate them. Governmení, betíer
underftanding its real intereíls, feems
difpofed to pay attention to every thing
which regard-s política! ceconomy. The
favour it íhews to the diíFerent focieties
eílabiiíhed under the ñame of Amigos del
País, friends to their country, is a proof
of this, fince their end is to encourage
induftry, and anímate and improve agri-
culíure, but íhe progrefs íhey have
hifherto made has been but very ílow.
A few years ofvigilance, and encourage-
ment, have not been fufficienf ío repair
íhe evil caufed by feveral ceníuries of
indolence. Befides, one of the chief
obftacles with which the zeal of the
focieties willmeet for a long íime ío
come, is lefs the wanf of population, for
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itis proved that the populaíion of Spain
has encreafed one third withinthefe thirty
years, than íhe too great diílance between
one village and anoíher. Moílíravellers
who have gone through fhe kingdom
muíl have obferved thaí but few lands,
except thofe at the diílance of a league
or more from the cifies and villiages,
are cultivated, and itis not poífible ío
clear fuch as are more remote, fince,
in fome places, íhere is not a fingle
habitation in íhe fpace of four, five, or
fixleagues. The iníermediaíe lands feem
fo be facred, and would be profaned by
the plough or hoe, and fome villages
become poor and wretched, becaufe they
are too great and populous. The firíl
care of government oughí fo be, to fix
the limits of all the towns, villages, and
hamlets ; and inílead of fuffering them
to extend, to oblige íhem to feparate.
Men would then cover a greater fpace,
and íhe wafte lands would obtain a
valué» Spain affords a proof of this in
the kingdom of Valencia and the Sierra



In counfries not peopled in propor-
tion to their extenf, the ceconomy of

men and cattle íhould be well under-
ílood; yet itis not uncommon, inSpain,
to fee, in a field of only an acre, ten or
twelve pair of oxen, which one after
the other follow the fame furrow, and
are guided by as many labourers ;whilíl
in a neighbouring enclofure, ten or
fifteen men, arranged inthe fame man-

ner as the oxen, are provided with
fpades, and fcarcely fcrape the land.
Many inconveniences arife from this
mcde of cultivation. The firílis un-
doubtedly íhat of ufelefsly employing
too many hands ; but íhe moíl danger-
ous one is, íhat íhe earfh, not being
fufficieníly opened, does not communi-
caíe fo the plants and grain the vital
principies they ought ío receive from
it. The fogs and dews, which are al-
ways abündant in Spain, not penetra-
ting íhe earth, are too foon" exhaled
by the fun. The plants wither, and
the rain, ifitbe heavy, roots íhem up ;
íhe winds alone are fufficient to make
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confiderable ravages in lands fo culti-
vated. Yet notwithítanding the dif,

advantages of this very defeaive mode
of cultivation, it has been remarked,
that, upon an average, the harveft fur.
niíhes, in corn, the fubfiílence of a
year and a half for all Spain. What
would be the produce were all the lands
well cultivated ?

Itmay be fuppofed that inconfequence
of this abundance,were there a fewpublic
graneries, there ought never to be awant
of corn inSpain : yet a fcarcity frequent-
ly happens in fome provinces, becaufe
exportation is there badíy underílood ;
bread is alfo much dearer there than
in France. Itis true the Spaniíh pea-
fant is unacquainted with íhe black
and difguíting bread which the French
labourer frequeníly eats ; íhe whiteíl
bread made from the beft wheat is eaten
by every clafs of perfons. The Caftiles
and Eítramadura are the moíl ferfile
provinces in corn, and to thefe efpe-



cially government ought ío íurn its
atíention.

Several remedies might be applied
to the great ílerility complained of in
Spain. The firíl,whence a double ad-
vantage muíl be derived, would be to

plant trees. Travellers have the fatigue
of croííing the immenfe plains of Caílile
without meeting withthe fmalleílíhrub.
Mofe of the provinces are well fupplied
with fprings, but thefe difappear invery
hot weather. Were care íaken to plant
trees by the fides of rivers and riyuiets,
the eíFeft of the fun would be con-
fiderably leíTened ;and were others planted
inthe country, rain water would remain
longer upon the earth.

The foil of the country between Ma-
drid and the Sierra Morena, and from
Talavera to Badajos has a fuperficies of
a foot and a half of fand, under which
the earth is clayey and ílrong: thus
nature herfelf has furniíhed upon the
land what is proper to niix with it,
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and nofhing remains to be done but to
fupply if with moifture; and this, as
Ihave already obferved, might be effec-
ted by properly íheltering the fprings
from the heat of the fun.

When we recollea that inSpain there
are upwards of an hundred and fifty
rivers, fix of which are large ones, and
numerous fprings in the mountains, the
want of moifture in the earth muíl ap-
pear to proceed from the indolence of
the inhabitants; fince the climate of
Spain, notwithftanding the great heat*
is fo favourable to the natural fertility
ofíhe lands, thaí even thofe moíl ex-
pofed to the fun, fometimes produce
an hundred fold.

One of íhe firílreforms to be made
for fhe benefit of agriculfure in Spain,
íhould be to prohibit the too general
ufe ofmules*.' The horfe, coníidering

his
*

A fet of horfes are feldom feen in that king-.
dom. Notwithftanding the prohibition, which has
been feveral times renewed, of being drawn. by



his beauty only, undoubíedly deferves
the preference; but while we grant to
the mulé all íhe fuperioriíy of ílrength
and frugality fuppofed in him, his inca-
pability of multipiying his fpecies ouo-ht
to be decifive for his exclufion. Igno-
rance of the art of agriculture and an ill
judged luxury alone fupport the nation-
al prejudice in favour of mules, moíl of
which are bought from oíher coun-
tries at an extravaganí price. Ifin fome
parts of Spain the horfe be not ílrono-
enough to fupport the climate in thofe
places, leí fhe ufe of mules be con-
tinued ; but wherever horfes can be
fafeiy employed they feem under every
point of view ío merit a preference.

The great number of bulls likewife,
which are kepf in indolence, and at a
greaí expence to íhe public, ío be de-
ítroyed for a cruel amufement oup-hí to

mules, or making any ufe of them in traveltínr
none but women and ecclefiaftics being exempt from
the law, the oíd cuílom has cotiítantly prevailed.
Thefe prohibitions were made becaufe the breed of
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be diminiíhed. Iffhe people be fo at.
tached to bull-fights as not to be fatif-
fied without them, the number of vic-
tims might be reduced ;and inftead of
twenty bulls, which in thoTe butchering
diverfions are tora fo pieces alive, the
facrifice of four íhould be fuíficient.
Agriculíure would gain confiderably by
fuch a reform.

Mr.Bowles who, in his Introduaion
to íhe Nafural Hiíloryand Geography
of Spain, gives the moíl fatisfaaory
proofs thaí he has well examined fhe
produaions of thaí kingdom, aífures
us, íhat neiíher Belon or Rauwoif
mention any plañí in íhe environs of

Jerufalemr which he has noí found in
this country.

Ido not think italtogether ufelefs ío

give fome idea of certain plants, trees,

and íhrubs found in Spain.

The turpentine tree is rather corn-
mon ;ií is pricked by an infea to de-



pofit its eggs, and the punélure produces
a gallnuí,of the colour of coral; and
as íhe nuí, inílead of becoming more
round, lengthens ouf upwards of half
an inch, and íakes fhe form of the hora,

of a goat, íhis kind of turpentine íree Is
vulgarly called Cornicabra. The roots,' fre-
quently thicker than the trunk, produce
a very hard wood, handfomely veined,
and which takes, in the lathe, all the
forms the artift wiíhes to give it. It is
fufceptible of a fine poliíh, and at Ori-
huela great quantities of it are made
into fnuíf-boxes, known by the ñame of
wood of Orihuela. But íhe workmen
are noí ingenious ;very few of the boxes
Ifaw made in íhe couníry had éither
elegance or neatnefs.

The Indian fig free (Opuntia) is very
common in the eaílern and fouthern
parts of Spain, and although this íhrub
be originally from the Indies, it grows
every where wiíhout culfivafion, in the
openings of the rocks, even where it
fcarcely finds earth enough to take root.
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Its flower is almofl the.fize of a com-
mon carnaíion, but more tufted, of a
very red colour and without thorns, but
the leaves, by which ií is enveloped
whilílyeí in the bud, are armed wiíh
íharp prickles. The fruií which fue-
ceeds the flower refembles the common
fig;it ftains with red íhe uriñe of fuch
as eaí of it. Iíwas by chance difeovered
in England, thaí the bones of a pig, kept
in íhe houfe of a dyer, and which had
been fed withmadder, were ílained wiíh
red. The experiment was repeaíed and
Confirmed by fhe academy of fciences at

Paris.

The great palm tree grows in all the
fouthera provinces of Spain ; but is
found in the greateíl abundance in íhe
kingdom of Valencia, in íhe environs
pf íhe Elche, where íhe plain is covered
withitas far as the eye can reach. Iíis faid
there are upwards of fiftyíhoufand trees,
two-thirds of which are ai leaíl an hun-
dred and twenty feei high, and form a

magniíicent foreíl, The daíes they pro-



duce hang in cluílers of from fifteen to
twenly-five pounds weight, ai the top
of fhe tree. They aré lefs fweet and not
fo good as thofe of the Levant ;but this
Iam of opinión depends inpart on the
preparation of the laíter, which cor-
reas the huík of the fruit, naturally
rafher four.

There are feveral kinds of oak in
Spain. The Ilex aculeata cocciglandifera is
that under the prickly leaves of which is
found the kermes, or the worm known
by the ñame of the Gall-infeét, ufed in
the dying of fcarlet, and which was very
valuable to íhe ancients :buí the ufe ofit
is now lefs frequent on account of the
abundance of the infoa called Cochineal,
brought from América. This kind of
oak is called in Spaniíh Cofcoxa.

The Súber or Alcornoque is the kind of
oak which produces cork ; iís acoras
are bitíer. Every four years it is de-
fpoiled of its bark as far as the curíele;
were this injured the tree would decay.
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After this opefation íhe tree produces
a kind of liquor which congeals in the
air, and in four or five years forms the
new cork.

The real oak, called inSpaniíh Encina,
is a very high free, with a thick foliage,
and wood extremely hard : the roots are
more porous and flexible. This oak
produces very large acoras of an oblong
íhape, and fo palatable, thaí they aré

eaten in the manner of chefnuts. There
is a variety of íhis kind of oak, the
leaves of which are fmooth and glitfer-
ing, but fhe acoras are neifher fo large
ñor fo good as thofe of the former.

The northern mountains. of Spain
produce white oak, very fit for íhip-
building; the leaf is very broad and
indeníed, and falls in winter. This tree

produces biíter acoras.

The beech alfo grows in íhe northern
provinces, upon íhe íops of íhe moun-
tains, where the oak cannot fupporí it-



lelf;ifgrows in the plains likewife,and
produces fruit of a triangular form.
__L

The walnut tree is common enough
-_>

in fome parts of Spain. Itis aíloniíhing
íhat this tree has not been planted in
other parts of the kingdom, where it
would thrive extremely well.

Moíl of the olive trees are, ifImay
fo fay, nothing but bark ; this arifes
from the bad method. of planting them,
which confiíls in taking a branch from
the tree, fplitting it into four parts at
one end, and putíing it into the earth;
fo that the water and heat rot the infide.
Spain produces, in general, an abun-
dance of oil;but for the moíl part it
has a bad fmeli, and is deíeílable ío íhe
íafte, whilft it might be rendered as
good as that of the fouthern provinces
ofFrance.

Andalufia abounds with olive trees;

thofe ofLucena and the environs pro-
duce a round little olive of a good qua-

Vol. III. Ee lifv
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lity for making of

'

oill^^^^^H
Seville are as large as a pigeon's
and are excelient for preferving.

The olives of
e gg>

The apple tree in Bifcay feems to be
in iís natural climate ;fhe fpecies of it
in this province are exceedingly nume-
rous. The rennets are common, wiíh
a littlevariety amongft them : the cher-
ry tree grows to fhe height of an elm:
the peaches are delicious, ahd in íhe
fame province are found the four beft
kinds cfpear.

The people of Valeocia preírend thaí
their filk is finer,. lighter, and more
fmooth than that ©f Murcia, becaufe
they lop their mulberry trees every two
years, and the Murcians lop íheirs only
once in three years, which makes the
leaf ftronger and more four. But to. this
may be ©ppofed the exampie of the in-
habitants of Granada, who never lop
their trees, and may juftlyboaft ofpro-
ducing the fineíl and fmootheíl filk
m Spain, The cultivatioa of the muí*



Berry tree in the kingdom óf Granada is
indifputably íhe beíl.

The kingdom of Murcia contains fo«
reíls of orange and lemon trees, and all
bther fruiís ofíhis kind aré found there
in thé greaíeft abündanCe. The oranges
of Murcia are in general iarger and
íweeiér than thofe of the kingdom of
Valencia, Catalonia and the réíl ofSpain*

The plañí íhe Spaniards cali íhe Pita 9

is fhe aloe of América. The kind ofgrafs
they cali Efpárta is very cPriimon, for it
covers a great part of Spain. It ferves
to make ropes, mats, and feveral üfeful
arríeles, Mr. Bdwles fays, he counted
upwards of forty methdds of empioying
if. A few years fince thé Spaniards found
the means of fpinning this plant like
hemp or fiax, and making it into very
fine linen. Charles III.rewarded the
perfon who made this truly valuablé
difcovery, and granted him feveral pri-
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. The Spaniards efteem the faffron
which grows inLa Mancha to be fhebeíl
in Europe. Allthe provinces of Spain
produce more or lefs hemp and flax :but
íhere are diílrias more favourable ío
them fhan oíhers,- as Murcia to flax,
and Arragon to hemp.

The cotton plant is noí uncommcn
inValencia, and it feems extremely fur-
prifing íhe inhabitants íhould now neg-
lea it,as itwas formerly cultivated íhere
with great fuccefs.

Aiong the coaíl from Malaga to Gi-
bralíar there are upwards of twelve ma-
nufaaories of fugar : the litfíe village
ofMotrilcontains four, which have ex-
iíled from time immemorial, and, ac-
cording to tradiíion, Spain is indebted
to the Moors for the fugar-cane, and
the manner of preparing ií. This cul-
tivation might in that kingdom be more
extenfive ; íhe fame diílrias are proper
for íhe ananas alfo, and many. other
plants and fruit trees of América. Spain



alio produces cinnamon, but it has nei-
ther íhe íaíle ñor balfamic flavour of
that brought us by the Dutch.

Spain has received from Naíure a cli-
mate the moíl favourable to every kind
of cultivafion, and willbecome one of
the moft flouriíhing countries ofEurope,
whenever íhe íhall remedy ceríain er-
rors and abufes which have hitherfo
proved moft deftruaive both to popu-
latión and induílry.



-



Infiruclions for íhe Office of the Holy In~
quifition, given ai Toledo in 1561, and in
which thofi of the Year 1484 are in~
eludid*.

TlíTE Don Ferdinand de Valdés, by
V V the divine mercy, archbiíhop of

Seville, apoílolical inquiiitor general fcc
the exíirpaíion of hereíical perverfity
and apoftacy throughouf all the king-
doms and terrííories of his catholic
majeíly, &c.

By íhefe prefent s notify to you the
reverend apoílolical inquifitors againíl
hereíical perverfiíy and apoftacy in all

*
This paper muíl appear the more valuable and

curious, as copies of thefe inftruítfQiis for the holy
office were become exceedingly fcarce, and thus the
darknefs which furrounded that dreadful tribunal
became increafed, on which account it would gladly
have prevented the reprinting of them ?

—
See Vol.I.
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the faid kingdoms, íerritories and do-
mains, íhat we are informed, alíhough
it be provided and eílabliíhed by fhe
inftruétions of the holy office of inqui-
fition, thaí fhe fame proceedings íhould
be obferved inall the inquifitions, íhere
are fome in which íhey are not fo pro-
períy obferved as they ought to be ;and
inorder ío provide íhat in fufure there
may be no difference between them in
íhis refpea, after repeated difcufíions
and conferences in íhe council of íhe
inquifition general, iíhas been deíer-
mined that íhe following orders íhall be
obferved in all the inquifitions,.

Examinaihn of the charge.
When íhe inquifitors íhall aíTembie

to examine the evidence refulting from a
vifit,or from any other means whatfo-
ever, ifthere beibund perfons fufRciently.
conviaed of a crirne of which íhe holy
office hascognizance*, learned and.con-

1xie traqflaüor has notconfined himfelf toa literal
exactneis ;he has avoided repetitions, and cQntrañed



fcientious theologiíls, and fuch as are
provided wiíh íhe requifiíe qualifica-
tions, íhall be confulted thereupon, and
íhall give their advice inwriting, íigned
withtheir ñames.

II.

Informaiion or imfeachment.
The incjuifiíors having been fatisfied

by íhe decifion of the theologiíls, thaí
íhe maííer relates to the faifh, thaí íhe
ceremonies in ufe among íhe Jews or
fhe Moors are in queftion, or herefy,
or manifeíl and incontenible. adherence
to herefy, the fifeai fnall impeach íhe
perfon or perfons in queítion, requiring
thaí íhey may be arreíled on fhe preferí-

the diífufe ftyle of thefe inftru&io.ns. Note of the
French tranjlation from the Spanifb.

The kieg, by a mándate publiíhed in 1770, or-
dered the iiiquiíitor general to recommend to the
inquiíitors to confine themfelves to the cognizance
of the crimes of herefy and apoftacy, without dü.
honouring the fubjé&s by imprifonmení before they
had previouíly obtaine d agai'nft them the moft ev'í-
dent proofs. Note ofthe Spanifn editor.
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tation of the depofitions, and the opi-
nión which declares their crime.

III.
Decree of imprifonment.

The inquifitors, after having together
feen the information, ifthey be both
prefent, íhall order imprifonment. It
feems that this decree would be more
authentic were it concerted with the
counfellors of the inquifition,were there
no inconvenience in doing it, and that
fhe inquifitors thought itneceiTary and
proper ; and that whatever thefe íhall
agree íhould form a record in the procefs.

IV.

A perfon againfi whom there are not fujfi*
cient depofitions Jhall neither be fummoned
ñor examined.

In cafe the depofifions againíl any
perfon charged withíhe crkne of herefy
íhall not be fuffi'cieñt to juftifyhis im-
prifonment, no oíher rigorous meafures
íhall be taken againíl him ; thefe would


